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Nov. 20. Grant to Hugh de Hertilpole,chaplain, of the chantry for the souls of

Westminster, the king's ancestors within his castle of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,latelyheld

byJohn de Danhy,chaplain, deceased.

Nov. 22. Presentation of William Benyngton,parson of St. Nicholas Aeon by
Westminster. Lumbardestrete,London,iu the diocese of London,to the church of Mil-

stede, in the dioceseof Canterbury,on an exchange of benefices with John
Claypole.

Grant,for life,to John Bridport,chaplain, of the custody of the hospital
of St. John on the Hill,Shaftesbury, Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the bailiffs of Shaftesbury.

Nov. 20. Notification that the kinghas superseded all proceedings before hitn,
Westminster, whether at the suit of the Crown or of William Southam and others of the

county of Warwick,against Master Richard Tisho,parson of Napton,who

latelyimpleaded them in court Christian for exhuming and carrying away
the bodyof Joan de lladlee,and breakinginto the said church for the purpose,

whereupon, to distract him from prosecuting, they obtained a writ of

premunire facias against him,on the pretext that he was draggingthem
beyond the realm ; upon declaration bythe king's justices in parliament at
Northampton that the said cause was spiritual.

Nov. 23. Grant,for life,to William de Nevill,knight of the king's chamber, with
Westminster, the assent of John de Burley,knight of the king's chamber, to whom it was

latelygranted byletters patent, of the custody of the forest of Shirewode
and the parks of Clipston and Beskwod within the same, and of the lodge
within the park of Beskwod,with the money from the expeditation of dogs
and chiminage therefor and for paying the wages of parkers, &c. and

such drywood as he shall need. Byp.s.

Memorandum,that the said John came into Chanceryat Westminster on

23 November,and acknowledged his assent to this grant.

Nov. 24. Grant to Richard Mo! ford of the prebend latelyheld byWilliam de
Westminster. Pakyngton,treasurer of the household,in the king's free chapel of

St. George within Windsor castle, void byhis resignation. Byp.s.
Mandate in pursuance to the warden of the college of St. George.

Nov. 28. Inspcximus and confirmation, in favour of the burgesses of Malmesbury
Westminster.(Meldulfuensis), of a charter of Athelstan,confirmingto them their functions

and free customs as hold in the time of Edward,the king's father,
granting them exemption from burtrhhoto,brugbote,wardwytc, horngeld,
and scot, and the king's heath,containing five hides near the, littletown of
Norton,for helpingthe kingin his conflict with the Dunes. Witnessedby
Edmund,the king's brother,Master Wolsin,his chancellor, Odo,his
treasurer,and Godwin. Godwin,the king's standard-bearer,obtained this
for the burgesses.

ByC. in Parl.,and byfine of 100*.paid in the hanaper. [J<\rdern;
CartulariumSaxonicum; vol. ii. p. 428.]
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Nov. 18. Jrnpe^imimand confirmation, in favour of the good men of Shirlwurws
Westminster, of a writing of Roger,bishopof Salisbury,and the dean and chapter,

inspectingand confirmingthe followingviz- :

A charter
ol'

Richard,bishop
ol' Salisbury,in the llth yenr of his

pontificate, whereby with the assent of the dean and chapter ho
grants to all his free men who take or shall receive new burgages at
bhirbourne,between St. T!;oin:isV chapel and the castle, that they


